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IDUR foliTRJBUIToR8.
T71E (..FFICE OF FIJ)nFR-ITS NATURE

AND) FVA CTIONt'&

Sanie af those cilices spoken af in thre New Testa-
ment, and whach existed in the early Chorch,were
evidently extraordinary and tempararr, and airera
ordinary and permanent. Those which embraced
special and maraculaus fumcions, '.vhiih have ceased
ta lie er'jnyed, veto evidently intended only for thre
establishment of Christianity. These have passed
away ivith the special and extraordinary gits with
whicir thoie viha tilied them were endowed. Those
offices, however, which were ordinary, and virose
functions rnay nov lie enjoyed, vote inîended ta ire
permanent The fini, thre most important, dignificd
and useful of these as tit of the prosb>îcr or
minister af the Word and ordanances. -~ The
first act of Christ's mînistry,' says an able writer,
IIvas ta irîstitute the sacred orden ai the manistry
as lits representati' es, beraids and anibassadors.
This, aiso, vas lits fast action tapon earîla when
in comrnissioning His Church, lie made tire p. acli.
ang of the Gospel is fundamental business, and
preacirers its essenîtal rulers. When He ascended ùp
on higir and gave gis ta men, pamiars and teacirers
-that is, tire sacned orden of tire min:stry in is tva.
fld wotk of over3igbt or truite and instruction-was
tire ail compnehending, permanent orden vshich He
established in l-its Church. Around ibis order, ta s--.
cure ta it greatest efficiency, mare certain paarity and
popular adaptation there vere gathercd frornt rne ta
time, as occasions opened up the way for tireir institu.
tion, thre order of brethren, called aise gaverraments
and rulers, ta represent and act for the people in con.
gregatians vaîh the erder oi the minîsters of the
WVord ; and biesicdes them, thre order af dencans to act
undex and co-operate witb bath in tire gaverniment
andi administration ai the Churcir."

Those called by this writer IIThre Order cf Bretir.
rera," are spaken of in tirat enumeration of office.
bearers given in i Cor. xii. :8, as Ilgovernments » or
governors, and in Romans xii. 8, as "He iliat ruleth,"
and as tirat denominated in tire Ptesbyterian Chur..h,
an a large and general meanang of the Word, eiders.
Tkaey are the representatives ai thre peaple, cirasen liy
them ta irelp thre presliyters or ministers ai theo
Gospel in watciring ever tire hlock of God, and in
catryîng on the government ai tire cirurcir. They in
no sense fill the sarne cilfice as tirai filied by tire minais.
ters of tire Word ; noir are îirey in the proper mean-
ing of tire word pre5b> ters or bisirops. Tirey are, as
lias been said, thre repnesentaiives ai ilie peeple te
taise part with preshyers or bîirhops an the aversigirt
and gaverriment of tire people. Thre fonctions af
thirer cilfice embrace neiher preachiasg thre Woard, dis.
pensing ordinances, ordaining îo cffi..e nor pronoonc.
ang the benedic timn Tiese lielang excltasively ta tire
ane essential and fundamental cffice of the Gospel
mînistry. Tirey are thre " helps an goverasment," and
arc nai generally ordained ta cilice by tire iayang on
caf bands, nar dr .,aey j uan vatr manisters in the laying
on of biands in tire ordination of rnînisters.

Sucis Churcli cffi.ers tue flnd in thre first Synod ireld
in jerusalein in tire days ai tire aposîles, Acis xv.,
taking part in tire decision camne ta anent Circunici-
sion, and spoken afian canjunction witir tire aipostles
and presliyters. IlTite aposîles and eiders or 'pres.
bytery and butreln send grecting. ... it , -med
good unta ris beîaag assernbied with anc accord."
There we have the apostits, tihe presbyters, and the
breiliren ail spaken ai as havîzsg camne ta tias derision,
anad as jaining an iras written authoratatîve document
called in the fountir verse cf tire sixteentli cirapter,
" tire decreesY Whro couid sirese linetirren lie ailier
tisan tire nepresentatives of tire Chrnistian people, vha
Chus joined vir tire apoutles and presbyters an de-
crecang virat shauld lie donc in tire particuLar c as
submitted to tirem-the helps an gavcrniment cam-
monly now called eiders ?

Tirat the above viev af tire office naw fiUled in the
Preshyterian Churcli ly Chose denomiasated, in a large
and general sense of thre uz.zd, eiders, is tire scriptural
and historacal one, wali still fortier appear from, thse
foloiovng consideratiens-

z. Tire cilice ai tire New Testament eider or pres-
byter embraces ail tire fonictions ai tire Christian
ministry, and is the sanie as Cira: ai bushop. In proaf

af this examine sartie af tirose passages ia which
eiders or preabyters are spckin ai. Taise Acts xx.
17, 2S. ln verte t7 tirey are called eiders, and ia tire
2Sth overseers or bishaps. Andwviatveto tie duties
and functians ai their c fice ? Tbey were not oniy ta
take heed unta tirenselves, but ta ail tire fock-" ta
ieed tire Churcir of Cod." WitN wbat vere ihey ta
feed thre flock, but witir the green pastiares ai tire
WVord? Thus they vere iavested vithibm fonction o!
preacising as veli as that ai tuiint. la Titus i. 5 9,
vo rnd Chate for iris cause hoe vas lfet in Creie tChat
iore iglit ordain eiders or presbyters ina very city.
In statiuag tiroir qualifications, Paul salis " *A bishop
nmust lie blamneless as tire steward of God, nat self.
willed, not sean angr, nat given ta vine, no striker,
net givtn ta fillîiy lucre;, bot a laver ai bospitality, a
laver cf gaod mon, sober, just, iraly, tcmrperate, hold-
ing fast the fair fuI word as ho bath ireen taughi, Chat
ho may ire able liy saund doctrine bath ta exhart anud
convitace the gaînsayers.» Whio does not see in tbis
passaîge, nat oniy Chat tire New Testament eiders are
tire sanie as the bisbops, but also that tbey pas.
uessed tire qualifications and fonctions of tire Chrris-
tian ministry ? Tirey are ta hald fast theo faitirful
word, or in cirer werds lie saund in the iaith. And
vir>? Tirat they rnay ire able I "bath ta exhort and
convince tire gainsayers." In otirer varda, tChat they
may lie sound, fflthful and efficient preacirers of tire
WVord. îAgain in s Peter v. i, it is written, "lTire
eiders " or presbyters "l *ho are among yoo, I exhart
vira ans also an eIder and a vitr.css of tiNe sufYcnings
of Christ, and aima a partaker of Use gloty tirai shail
lie revealed, fred the flock ai Ced vhich is among
you îaking tire oversight tsereafY» There ve again
flnd tire tva principal fonictions oi tire ministry-
namely, overbigiru and instruction. In laying dova
tire qualifications of a liisirop ia his lirai leiter ta
Tarnothy, Paul montions "apt ta teach " as ane. But
teaciring is a fonction ni tire presbyter et minister.

The-se passeges appear amply ta sot'tain tire posi.
tion tirai the ciice of the Nov Testament eider em-
bracos tire funictions of tire Christian ministry. Thoy
are tire presbyters- tire miaistets of Use Gospel, and
not vhaî are nov denominated eiders. Tirere is, boy-
ever, anotirer passage to whica attention as solicited, a
passage on vhicir anotirer and dillerent vev is based.
It is a Tam. v. 17. Tis is Uic oniy passage, so fatr
as tire writer is avare, an vhicli anotiser and différent
tbecry is iounded tire tireory ai tva classes ai eIders,
vitli diilèrent fonctions, filling anc and Use sarne office.
IlLet tire eiders that truite Weil be ccunted woriby of
double honour, especially ihey vira labour in yard
and doctrine." Nov, if Usere lie a contrast in ibis
passage at ahi betveen tva classes of elders it i,
liumbly submidtted tirati is Ibis, namely, ireten
presiryters wsvho îule anly, and presiryters vira labour
in word and doctrine only. But ibis would deprive
tire office ai tire ministry o! one aflita principal fonc-
tions, and carnet ire tise correct viev ai thc passafe.
Again, the interpretatian ta viricli reference is made,
and viricis is ireld by not a fev, maires tva classs of
cice-bearers having different (eanctions fll one and
tire sanie cii e, viricir is centrary ta all riglit vievs Gi
an Gffice, and ail riglit practice in relation Userete.
An office is nothing vitiraut its iunctions, and if a
persen properly fiUs an office ai any kind lie is invested
vus ail tirefonctions cithatiloffice. If it ibethoffice
oi a preshyter ire is iavested vitir aIl the fonctions
thereef, and anc af its chief fonctions, as iras been
sirowu, is ta Ilfeed tire flock af God," or lin otirer varda,
preaca the GosptL

Funther, the honour irere spoken of is ovidontly
materWa support, and tris interpretaiau viicir naises
tva clamss of eiders fill thc same office, vculd neces-.
sitate tire adequate maintenance ai botis-botit those
vWho tule only, and tisose vir ul and Coachu. An in-
terpretation, Userefare, viricir invelves tirese necessary
and erroneauis cansequencos, cannt le tise correct
one audwvomust sek for anotiror. Tse word "ruIe"
in thse passage means ta preside; irence, Dean Alford
and atirers tender thre verse, U Lot Use Presbyters vira
have veil presided amer tiroir portion of tiNe Ciurcir'
vork lie held vortisy af double honaur, especially
trame tisat labeur in yard and ieaching." Tire sanie
yard inx rTises. vr. 12 is rendered, "W~ho are amer
yau in the Lord.» Justin Martyr oses tise yard six
urnes for thc ministers, viN presmdoed in public varssip,
preacbed, prayed, gave Usankssand blessed tire pople
Otirer eariy vriters used tire word in tise sane sense.
WViat, thereforz, is ptodicted of eiders or presbyters
in thre flrst part of the verse, is that tbey preside and

moderato ln ail church asmemblies. Another Word in
thre passnge requîtes partirular attention, namriry,
"grsÈecdally." This word ai first sight appears to i1i,îke
a distinction betveen the eiders in the passagr, ard
ta divide theni into two classes. Let it bic obscrved,
however, that it is a termi which does not <livide thtng$
Chat are essentially different, but only niks a dit.
fetence butween things essenîially alike. Iili it .ý
stance It points ta somne specitied pecliarity of a p
tian of the satne ciass, and nat ta tva distinct dlcs
Desides ete word is sometimes used Co denote îi;,
reason of a thing; tiience theo learned joseph Melc,-
renders the passage, Il Let presbyters that rukc
govern their iack weil, be countcd worthy of L.~
hanaur, and Chat chie fly because or in respect of he
labour in word and doctrine." And the learrd 1)..
John Guys paraphrases the passage thus, Il And nù.
1 arn speaking about the use o( the Cburch's sto k, 1
would rccommend the paying a due regard tob ,
eiders as by office are employted in the spiritual set
vices of the Church, that they who are prudent and
faitbful in presiding over them may stand high in theri
civil respect and esteeni, and may bave liberal allou.
ances sufficient to make their wordly circutntses
easy, respectable, and comfortabie, especially thre ý,i
them tChat are eminent and rernarkably lab.ri.., t~
studying and preaching the Gospel, and spreadinï,
maintaining and defending its pure, rnrnaxed ev
trines." AU the Presb>ters meuationed in the paage
are the ministers of the WVord, and when riglitl> undrr
stood affords no support ta the theory ai two 1 1 o.e.
ai eiders with différent functions fllling ane and bc
saine ciice-an absurdity neyer met wiîh in civil bo
ciety.

To tbis interpretation ai theo passage, howevce,
objected that there was a plurality ai eiders or i na
in every Church, as is stated in Acis xiv. ; .and ic
every city, as is said in Titus i. 5 ; and there couli bc
no rooni and no necessity for a plurality cf min siers
in any one Churcli or evten city ; hence âOme ni,,a
havre bee only rulers, and others bath rulers and
teachers. Befare ibis objection can bce allowed %c
have any force, it must ire showa that tire ternim 'hrcb
in thre passages ta which reference is made, mears à
single cangregation, and is nat used ta denote al! tEe
caled, of God, or ail the congregations in a parti -uai
province or city, and Chiat there was only anc congre.
gation in each cf these cihies. Pesides, it is evadett
froin early history that différent places were nussiot.
ary centres item, which preabyrers went forth to ttt
siarraunding country ta preacli tire Gospel-1.e
quartiers as we would cali theni. Ephesus wab
doulit a inksion centre virere ihere resided a oun
of missiGaorrae or presbyters, jast as many pla
nov are in forrigu lands. At Thessalonica there an
have been another, ta which arrangement Paul, in
likehhood, refers ini his irât episie ta, the 'rhebil
nians i. 8, where lie says, II From you -.ounded out
word ai the Lord na: only in Macedonia and À-b
but also in every place your faitir ta God-ward
spread abroad."

2. The vieve iius given of the effice of ibose com
nmonly cal eiders is that whîch obtained ini t
WVestminster Assembly, and vbich has been genrl
held in the Presbyterian Churcli tntil very te
trnes. The follavin.- is tihe resolution adopted
Chat veuserable Assembly arien: tbis office : - h
agreeable ta and warranted by the Word of God i
some others, beside thre ministers ai the %Vord,
Churcli governars, shouldjoin witir the ministers ini
govemnment of tire Cburcb." Ina thre foras cf gev
ment adopted by tliem it is stated, Il as there were
tire Jewish Chu-ch eiders cf thre people joined with J
priests and Levites in the goverrament cf thse Churct
se Christ bath irsstituted govcrnrnent and go%
nots ecclesiastical, in thre Churcir, besides thre minas.
ai thse Word, wiîli gifts oi govemnet. and vi -o
mission to execute thse sanie wben, called thereto, v
are ta juin with thse minister in thse govcramnes of
Churcr, which officers Reformed Churcises commua
cai e1diers.'l

It appears also, item tire First Book oi Discipi
adopted by thse Church cf Scotland, Ctia uhey w
elccted ar first annually. IlThre election cf eld
and deacons ouglit ta bce made eve.ry year, oncc w
wo j udge ta be most canvenient an thre tirst day
Augui, lest oi long continuance of sucir cfi
men persurne on tire liberty ai Kirk" Chaper 1
secion 3. In ibis sanie Book ai Discipline dra
up in i 56a, and fornally, rccogniscd by a convent
in 156., it is also 5s:aied, "thre eiders beiàig Ock


